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Shipment 
The materials were sent refrigerated to prolong the life of the 
cells. The materials were sent from DEKS on January 23. 

Number of participants 
All 45 participants for this EQA program have for this round re-
ported results from 3 different instrument types and 2 participants 
have used microscopy to count erythrocytes. 
Most participants analysed the materials on 24/1, the remaining 
participants analysed the materials on 25/1, which was also the 
last analysis day. 

Sample material 
The materials were Cellpack DCL to which cells from the buffy 
coat layer and erythrocytes from EDTA blood samples were 
added. 

Statistics 
Mean, SD and CV% are calculated for all results as well as for 
the principle groups. 

The acceptance interval is calculated from the overall mean 
value (M), which assumes that the results are normally distrib-
uted. For each quantity, it is examined whether the results devi-
ate to an unacceptable degree from the normal distribution, by 
looking at the difference between the overall mean and the me-
dian in relation to the width of the acceptance interval. 
 

Method principles 
Sysmex: The method principle for erythrocytes is impedance and 
for leukocytes and nucleated cells it is light scattering and fluo-
rescence. 
GloCyte: The method principle is flourescens for both erythro-
cytes and leukocytes. 
 

Target values 
The recommended target values (M) shown in the histograms 
are the mean value of all results. 
 

Outliers 
Outliers are defined as a result, which is more than 3.2 SD from 
the target value results from materials that have been analyzed 
after recommended last of analysis or where the material has not 
been properly stored before analysis. 
The number of outliers is indicated in the last column of the Sum-
mary. 
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Acceptance interval 
 

Csf—Erythrocytes; num.c. ± 20 % 
Other components ± 40 % 

Expert judgment based on what is clinically rele-
vant. 

Results and comments 
Most of the participants' results originate from  
Sysmex XN, therefore the overall mean value is in-
fluenced by this. 
 

Csf—Erythrocytes; num.c 
Csf—Nucleated cells; num.c 
Csf—Leukocytes; num.c 
There is fine agreement between the participants 
in both levels, however with higher CV% for 
Csf—Leukocytes; num.c. 
 

Csf—Leukocytes(mononucl.); num.c. 
Csf—Leukocytes(mononucl.); num.fr. 
Csf—Leukocytes(polynucl.); num.c. 
Csf—Leukocytes(polynucl.); num.fr. 
There are acceptable CV% for these 4 compo-
nents. 
 
 

You are welcome to contact us if you have com-
ments or questions about the above. 
 
 
Yours sincerely 
Karin Heidemann and Morten Pedersen
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Components, Danish names vs. English and Swedish names in the histograms 
 

Danish name English name Swedish name Unit 

Csv-Erythrocytter; antalk. Csf-Erythrocytes; num.c. Csv—Erytrocyter;ant konc 106/L 

Csv-Kerneholdige celler; antalk. Csf-Nucleated cells; num.c. Csv—Kärnförande celler;ant konc 106/L 

Csv-Leukocytter; antalk. Csf-Leukocytes; num.c. Csv—Leukocyter;ant konc 106/L 

Csv-Leukocytter (mononukl.); antalk. Csf-Leukocytes(mononucl.); num.c. Csv—Leukocyter(mono);ant konc 106/L 

Csv-Leukocytter (polynukl.); antalk. Csf-Leukocytes(polynucl.); num.c. Csv—Leukocyter(poly);ant konc 106/L 

Lkcs(Csv)-Leukocytter (mononukl.); antalfr. Lkcs(Csf)-Leukocytes(mononucl.); num.fr. Lkc(Csv)—Leukocyter(mono);ant fr % 

Lkcs(Csv)-Leukocytter (polynukl.);antalfr. Lkcs(Csf)—Leukocytes(polynucl.); num.fr. Lkc(Csv)—Leukocyter(poly);ant fr % 
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Metodesæt 1 ()
Csv-Erythrocytter; antalk. - NPU01962 Instrument: Sysmex XN

Principgruppe: Impedans

Metodesæt 2 ()
Csv-Kerneholdige celler; antalk. - NPU28838 Instrument: Sysmex XN

Principgruppe: Lysspredning og flourescens
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Metodesæt 1 ()
Csv-Leukocytter (mononukl.); antalk. - NPU10763 Instrument: Sysmex XN

Principgruppe: Lysspredning og flourescens

Metodesæt 1 ()
Csv-Leukocytter (polynukl.); antalk. - NPU10774 Instrument: Sysmex XN

Principgruppe: Lysspredning og flourescens
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Metodesæt 2 ()
Csv-Leukocytter; antalk. - NPU02594 Instrument: Sysmex XN

Principgruppe: Lysspredning og flourescens

Metodesæt 1 ()
Lkcs(Csv)-Leukocytter (mononukl.); antalfr. - NPU04227 Instrument: Sysmex XN

Principgruppe: Beregning
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Metodesæt 1 ()
Lkcs(Csv)-Leukocytter (polynukl.); antalfr. - NPU10213 Instrument: Sysmex XN

Principgruppe: Beregning
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